Dedicated to restoring and maintaining
the ecological integrity of the
Missisquoi River system, since 1996.
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Snap photos of your Favorite Spots and Win Prizes –

New Look – Same URL

Follow us on Facebook to see our Watershed Tour Début

Big Falls – North Troy, VT

Photo Credit: Andrew Lanoue

Visit our updated website!
www.mrbavt.com

GO GREEN!
If you would prefer to receive our newsletter digitally – Please email us at:
mrba@pshift.com

2839 VT Route 105
East Berkshire, VT 05447

2017 BY THE NUMBERS
RIPARIAN BUFFER
PLANTINGS

1,850 Trees Planted

WATER SAMPLING

That’s

300 Water Samples
collected at 25 Sites

6 acres of

New Forested Land

.

in the Missisquoi Watershed

.

That’s over

996 bottles filled by
our incredible volunteers

EDUCATIONAL
OUTREACH
Education

35 Educational Programs held in
15 Watershed Towns
That’s

716 members of our community reached

Programs offered included:
Geology of the Lake Champlain Basin •
What is a Watershed? • Bugworks
To bring educational programs into the classroom or an event, please contact the MRBA!

ECO AmeriCorps
2017-2018
Hello all, my name is
Heather Murphy and I began
serving as the Missisquoi
River Basin Association’s
Watershed Outreach
Technician in early
September! Growing up in
the Northeast Kingdom of
Vermont most of my
younger years were spent
on the shores of Lake
Seymour in my home town,
Morgan, Vermont. This fall I
was excited to set my sights
a bit further west on
Vermont’s northern edge
after graduating from
Johnson State College and
accepting an ECO
AmeriCorps position with
the MRBA.
The ECO AmeriCorps
program was created by the
Vermont Department of
Environmental Conservation
to place members at service
sites dedicated to improving
and maintaining water
quality, which definitely
struck my fancy.

2017 FINANCES
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2017 was a great year –
we received grants to do some
exciting projects, including
planting trees along our rivers
to protect and improve water
quality, providing outreach
educational programs to local
schools and community
groups, and collecting water
samples at 25 locations
throughout the watershed, but
the most important dollars we
received are represented by
the blue pie slice: your tax-deductible donations enable us to apply for these other
grant funds, to make connections within our watershed to complete projects, and to
communicate our actions to partners and watershed residents.
Thank you for your continued support in 2018!
Donations can be made online at www.mrbavt.com,
or mailed to:
Missisquoi River Basin Association
2839 VT Route 105
East Berkshire, VT 05447
Visit our BRAND NEW website to learn other ways you can assist the MRBA:
volunteer for our water sampling program, or sign up to be notified when we
hold workdays planting trees or holding events; come check out a Board
meeting and see if serving on our Board might be the right fit for you!

THANK YOU TO OUR 2017 DONORS
• Lyla Slayton • David Borthwick-Leslie • Charlotte Pederson • Rita & Allan Kalsmith • Brian Savage
• Eleanor Bliss • Michael Roach • Guy & Beth Choiniere • George E. Spear II
• Amanda & Mark St. Pierre • Richard Cowperthwait • Chas Salmon • Mike Manahan
• Arthur & Joy Bliss • William C. Leipold • Ken & Betty Hagedorn • George Godin • Cynthia Scott
• James & Judy Smith • Sarah Downes • Cheryl & Ward Heneveld • Melanie & Larry Steeneck
• Carolyn Bronz • Patricia Goyne • Kathleen Keenan • Dianne and Gordon Clements • Anne McKay
• Sandra Bowman • Richard and Catherine Bertin • Ken & Sharon Whitehead • Chad & Patsy Tyler
• John Little • Larry & Susan Bruce • Jim Wakefield • Shana Stewart-Deeds • Butch Patch
• Joanne Wazny • Peter & Kathy Leonard
• The Tyler Place • Peoples Trust Company • Community National Bank

WATERSHED UPDATE
Highlights in 2017
We are always so impressed by our watershed residents.
The great people that live in our communities consistently
show how much they care about clean water. Whether it is
participating in a riparian buffer planting, collecting water
samples, or attending educational programs, one thing is for
certain: we could not do it without you.
In April 2017, volunteers helped remove over 600 pounds of
trash from the area surrounding Big Falls. Then in June, an outstanding group
of local volunteers filled over 3 canoes with trash from above the dam at Highgate Falls.
Thank you to all who donate their time and dollars to support our efforts to protect and improve the Missisquoi basin.
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What is Anticipated in 2018
Our Annual Forum is right around the corner, at the Westfield Community Center
on March 18th from 1:00-3:00 PM. Join us for a soil health seminar and to discuss our
2017 water quality monitoring results.
Own more than 4 acres of land? Interested in learning more about backyard land use?
This spring the MRBA will be offering 2 Additional Soil Health Seminars throughout
the watershed. Watch our Facebook page for details!
On July 21th and August 11th the MRBA will be
hosting River Clean-Ups. Come, bring your family
and friends, and help us help the Missisquoi River
and its tributaries.
Bluegrass Against Blue-Green Algae will be back by popular
demand. What better way to spend a summer evening than
learning about blue-green algae and enjoying bluegrass in
Montgomery. Big thanks to the Green Mountain Boys for
serenading us last summer.

Watch our Website for Upcoming Event Details!

